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is the heighth of virlue ; ili the Çross is the perfec. tia, where another portion of the Vineyard of the
tioi of sanctity. There is no* health of the soul, Lord is abouit te be *entru.rted ta your care ; but

nor hove of eternal life, but in the Cross."-KE:m Iwere iv'e not- convinced that this %vas in strict
accordance with your own wishes, we should have

PIS. used every endeavour to prevent a separation
frein a Pastor bound te us by se mnany ties of

ST'. MARÎY'S AND ST PATRICK'S estecin and affection.
TEWPEUA\%CE SOCIETY. Upen this, te us, painful occasion, we cannc't

The quarterly publir Meeting of thsScey refrain from expressing te your Reverence, the
'S ocityhig-h sense wvhich ive enfertain of- the zeal ivhicli

wvas held on Wednesday evening, the lOth instant, you bave alwvays exhibited in the discharge of the
the President in the chair. The Bishop, as patron functiens of your sacred office, and of your humili..
of the Society, was aise present, and expressed ty, meekness -and kindness, s0 inany instances of
bis deterniination to give every assistance in.,bis .which ive have esperienced in P'l our intercourse

power te the Society. He had the bonour te pre. %with you, during your residence of ten years ivithi

sent te bis Holiness, v hen at Reone, a beautiful iU.It is wvith a sense of tPe lIighst -ratification that
silver Medal of the Society, set with precious;i. aCnweg th rai Zm>irto ta a

stone3, wbich ivas flot only graeiously receivcd, taken place in the moral and social condition of
but rnuch adniired by the HoIy Father. )our I>arishioners, and aise the physical improve-

Various tapies connected with the wveil-being of mnt of this part of the country, te which your
0 1Reverence's exertions have contributed much.

the Society ivere discussatd in the cour-se ef thel With fervent aspirations to the Almighty for
cvenng.It as esevedthatat i! utue neetyour spiritual and temporal ivelfare wve have the

ings of the Society ne subj ect should be introduced 1 onor te reinain,
or discussed iwhich should net have iimedia t  Rcverend dear Sir,
reference te the great Pause of Temperance. It Your humble and devote'd Servants,

wa iodetermined tiit ail business c netdSge on bf-half of the Parishioners of Broad
was aCeat oire and Lake Airislie :

with. the aick fund, or the subscribers theretoi Angus ïMeLeilan, Donald Kennedy, Martin Me-
should be transacted by the Subseribers theinseives Pherson, John Kennedy, Alexander Gilles, -Angus
on~ the i&ght affer eaèh Quarteily. Meeting of the M %eDougall, John McDonald, Hrigh Smith, Mal-
Society. Severai appropriate.airs ffere piayed by colin MeKinnon.
the Temperance Band during'the evening, and Signed on behalf of the Parishioners of Margaree:
this rational, er.joyinent seemed ta gratify the, Archibald McFarlane, John MeD.ougald, Hugh
xnembers very rauch, Who are justly proud of their Gillies, Atlan NieDonald, Ron*ald bkcDenne1i,tRobert Hawe, Donald MeDougall, John Collins,
oivn Band. After a happy eve1Uing the Meeting Maci calnJmsCarol lxne
separated, giving tlîree cheers for the Bishop, and MeLellan, Donald MeLellan, John McFarlane.
three for the President. We understand some____
new Members toek the Pledge on Sunday last. THE VEIL.

At solemn high Mass, the sub-deacon, during a
THE REV. AIR. McLEOD. part of the ceremony, has bis arms aiid sheuiders

This excellent clergyman whe for many y.ears muffied with a species of searf of an oblong shape
past bas discharged the duties of-a zealous Mis- which is usuaily of the same material as the vest-
sionary at Broad Ceve, in Cape Breton, bas been ments, and is called the VEIL.
just appointed te the Mission of Arisaig, on the la the primitive atgs h ubro «s h

Gulf Shore in Nova Scotia. The ->ellowinlg partoek of the Bles thren m ery thSe who
Address, from bis late flock, proves th 'e estimation together with the priest, at the holy sacrificei was
in which he was s0 deservedly held very gregt ; and *in consequence, ..the Paten, ,or
21he humble Adidrcss of his Parisioners Io the sacred disk, frein which the sacramtental speies

.Ru,. .. le.Fr. McLeod, P. P., .Broad Cpve. used ta be distributed, was se laràe4jits 9abn
]RThvx. DExa iSiR. iÉn

-ti ihfeelings of unfeignedl rt ht siens, 4.int CDtlvéenc irequired it ta beýdioved
have re-teivedl the intelligence of your Reverence's rmteaar*asooasheblio b en
intended removal fromamnongst us, tti Ncvai Seo.,. Made; and Po*t. brougbJi back. until the period


